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As the pages of this book unfold before you, we hope that you will be reminded of the most cherished part of our high school days: friendship.
Class History

Looking back over the past four years, we members of the Class of 1977 can recall all the glowing memories we share. Learning together, growing together, laughing and crying together is what high school days are all about. Now that we've come to the end of what is said to be the best times of our lives, let us look back at some of the most memorable occasions.

We started off our years at Dunkirk High as freshmen under the watchful eye of our advisor, Mrs. Arlene Bialaszewski. We elected Dan Warren to lead the class as president, with Rick Catalano, Bruce Pieszak, and Kathie Boner serving as vice president, treasurer, and secretary, respectively. Leslie Port and Nick Sobecki represented our class in the 1973 Homecoming Court. The theme of our first attempt at float construction and spirit day competition was "Ride On DHS". December brought about our first class party with the theme of "Our Favorite Things". Anne Mancuso was elected Moving-Up Day Queen, and she chose Dave Korzeniewski as her escort.

Julie Zaffalon was elected as president for our sophomore year, while Sonia Biscaro served as vice president, Molly Fellinger as treasurer, and Kathie Boner as secretary. With the election of new officers, we also acquired new advisors - Mrs. Bonnie Lyons and Mr. John Scott. "The Mighty Marauder Express" was the theme of our class's second homecoming. Marygrace Garigal and Mark Burke were the sophomore contributions to the Royal Court. "Happiness Is" was the theme of the Sophomore Class Party. Moving-Up Day rolled around again, and Kathie Boner was elected Sophomore Queen. Steve Gugino was her escort.

Once again, Dan Warren was elected president of our class for our junior year. Tom Karnes served as vice president, Ted Fitzer as treasurer, and Kathie Boner as secretary. We swept top honors in both float and spirit day competition during Homecoming '75 with our theme, "Marauder Roulette: It's a Sure Bet!". Liz Cortes was elected Junior Queen, and her escort was Barry Edwards. Our first class play, "Alice in Wonderland", was a smashing success. Cheryl Krystofik and Tim Bender represented our class in the court on Marauder Day. "Just You 'N' Me" was the theme of the Spring Prom, which was held at St. Hedwig's Hall. Music was provided by "Driftwood".

Entering our last year of high school, we elected Ted Fitzer as president, Tom Karnes as vice president, Pam Lynch as treasurer, Bill Crocoll as sergeant-at-arms, and, for the fourth straight year, Kathie Boner served as class secretary. Once again, we took first place in float competition during homecoming with our theme, "Where Eagles Dare - We'll Be There". Carmen Ramos was voted 1976 Homecoming Queen. Tom Vega was her escort. Other senior members included Sonia Biscaro and escort Kevin Swoyer, and Mary Koch and escort Sean O'Malia. In December, "The Bad Seed" was presented as our Senior Class Play. The Winter Ball was held once again at St. Hedwig's Hall. "More Than a Feeling" was the chosen theme. The entertainment was provided by "Chautauqua".

Four years have gone by since that first day we all met together in September of '73. Thinking back, we can see all of the memories that will enhance our minds forever. Remember, even though things will never be the same again, nothing can take away what we've had in the past.
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“A person’s high school years are the best in his life. Make the most of them while you can for they can never be repeated.” All of us have been told this at one time or another.

As the graduating class at Dunkirk High School we must now face the fact that we have come to the close of a chapter in our lives which will never be reopened. Now we must decide if we truly did make the most of these four short years.

High school has been a time of growing through both academics and experiences. The knowledge dispensed to us by our teachers will benefit us throughout life. Equally important is the education which no book holds. This is the wisdom shared with us by friends. Few people realized that friends are a storehouse of knowledge right at our fingertips. All we had to do was look. We must take time from our busy schedules to meet new people and learn from them. Learning, sharing, and growing add up to many happy memories. These memories will always be a very special part of us. The memories of our class... The Class of '77.

If, after evaluating these past four years at DHS, we find that we’ve acquired wisdom coupled with many happy memories, then we can honestly say, “High school has been great because we made the most of it.”

SUSAN J. CARLSON

Salutatorian

It has been four years since we first entered Dunkirk High. Previously we all came from limited environments in which the number of people we were acquainted with was few and included many relations and close friends. Since that time we have met many companions as we enlarged our physical, mental and emotional capacities in our new world – the microcosm of Dunkirk High. This brings to light a noteworthy aspect of the learning process. As we have developed physically and mentally, our education has enveloped another arena which is far more significant than algebra, woodshop, or physics. This is the ability to confront and communicate with others. There was no one specific class where this occurred – it proceeded naturally day by day. When we depart from this forum of higher learning, this will be the single most important aspect of our education. Consequently, when we graduate from DHS we will have our last examination to pass. This examination, an unwritten one, will not involve the scholastic knowledge one has obtained over the years nor will it depend on how much one earns but, more importantly, on how well you get along with other people. Whether one passes or fails is his choice. Only he and those around him will know whether he has succeeded.

CARL STEFFAN
Regents' Scholarship

Row One: Louise Sidey, Judy Wilensky, Molly Fellinger, Sonia Biscaro, Sally Somerfeldt, Sue M. Carlson, Patty Spina.
Row Two: Mary Jane Moch, Carol Lena, Sue J. Carlson, Karin Naslund, Sue Sobkowski.
Row Three: Ginger Formanowicz, Carl Steffan, Martha Snyder, Gregg Horst, Teresa Crino.
Row Four: Mike Crowley, Bill Crocoll, Sean Murphy, Ted Fitzar, Bob Johnson.

Honors Seniors

Row One: Mary Jane Moch, Karin Naslund, Peggy Klajbor, Pam Byham, Judy Wilensky, Patty Spina, Sue Sobkowski.
Row Two: Cheryl Barone, Helen Sosinski, Becky Pawlak, Sue Uzacki, Janet Mroczka, Michelle Klosek.
Row Three: Molly Fellinger, Sonia Biscaro, Sue J. Carlson, Judy Cybart, Paulette Pacos, Roberta Platz, Ginger Formanowicz.
Row Four: Bill Crocoll, Cheryl Krystofik, Steve Gugino, Gregg Horst, Carl Steffan, Teresa Crino.
Friends are the opiates of life, for without them we merely exist.
“Friends” is more than just a mere word;  
A relationship that is so special and meaningful,  
That must be kept alive and always heard.
A good friend is someone who knows exactly how you feel without your having to say a word.
Friends are your family substitutes.
A true friend is like a soft melody: always soothing and gentle.
Someone to have trust in
One that is always dear
A friend will help guide you
And ask you of your tears.
Whoever finds a true friend finds a treasure.
What is a friend? A single soul dwelling in two bodies.
I have many friends when it comes to having fun, but when there is a crisis I only have a few.
Friends are the foundation of all good things.
A true friend is unique. He is hard to find but hard to lose.
Friends are what makes the world such a nice place to live in.
Friends help make high school complete.
Friends are people whom you can talk to, and be understood by... someone who cares.
Friends make memories and help create good times. Without them life would be an empty thing.
Friends are honest and kind. Friends are faithful and loyal.
A friend is someone with whom you can be yourself.
Friends caring and sharing are the secrets of living.
A friend is someone who is there in your time of need.
There's a special thing between friends
It's very hard to explain
But you'll know when it's there
You can feel it in your heart,
And from that day on
As friends you'll never part.
Friendship is a light that shines on a dark path.
Friendship is the most powerful weapon in the world. Without it we are weak.
Friendship is like a tree, if you care for it and love it it grows.
The most important thing in this world to be cherished is friendship.
People who help you when you're down and who celebrate when you're happy.
Friends are people who accept you for what you are and don't care about your faults.
A friend is somebody who is there when you need him the most.
People may have many friends. But only a select few are true ones.
Friends – they always find the time for you.
Walk together, talk together, be friends.
Friends are people you can trust.
Someone honest and understanding whose innermost thoughts you share.
Friendship is like sight to a blind man.
A friend is someone who has learned that everyone has their own personality and puts up with yours.
Friendships and memories are priceless. Each making the other a great treasure to carry through life.
In Memoriam

Daniel Kozlowski

Michael Wheeler

Dale Schrantz


Though nothing can bring back the hour
Of splendor in the grass, of glory in the flower;
We will grieve not, rather find
Strength in what remains behind.

William Wordsworth
And a youth said, Speak to us of Friendship
And he answered saying:
Your friend is your needs answered.
He is your field which you saw with love and reap with thanksgiving.
And he is your board and your fireside.
For you come to him with your hunger, and you seek him for peace,
When your friend speaks his mind you fear not the "nay" in your own mind, nor do you withhold the "ay".
And when he is silent your heart ceases not to listen to his heart;
For without words, in friendship, all thoughts, all desires, all expectations are born and shared, with joy that is unclaimed.
When you part from your friend, you grieve not;
For that which you love most in him may be clearer in his absence, as the mountain to the climber is clearer from the plain.
And let there be no purpose in friendship save the deepering of the spirit.
For the love that seeks aught but the disclosure of its own mystery is not love but a net cast forth; and only the unprofitable is caught.
And let your best be your friend.
If he must know the ebb of your tide, let him know it flood also.
For what is your friend that you should seek him with hours to kill?
Seek him always with hours to live.
For it is his to fill your need, but not your emptiness.
And in the sweetness of friendship let there be laughter, and sharing of pleasures.
For in the dew of little things the heart finds its morning and is refreshed.

From The Prophet by Kahil Gibran
WELCOME TO FORT MARAUDER TRAINING CAMP
WHERE EAGLES DARE WE WILL BE THERE
Mr. and Miss DHS
Kathie Bomer and Steve Gogino

Most Likely to Succeed
Judy Wilensky and Mike Crowley

Friendliest
Cheryl Barone and Tom Karnes

Most Intelligent
Susan J. Carlson and Carl Steffen

Most Athletic
Paula Shareno and Nick Sobecki

Most School Spirit
Martha Snyder and Dwayne Jones
Tallest and Shortest
Barb Long and Marty Cieslik

Biggest Flirts
Bonnie Gula and John Thomas

Hardest Working
Julie Zaffalon and George Rivers

Most Talkative
Sally Graves and Tom Knight

Best Dancers
Leslie Port and Henry Hooten

Biggest Daydreamers
Teresa Crino and Jim Kuhn
Most Attractive
Marygrace Garigal and Bill Crocoll

Most Dramatic
Roberta Zielinski and Dave Ebert

Apple Polishers
Molly Fellinger and Joel Brenecki

Quietest
Chris Winkler and Donald Bajdas

Most Artistic
Jan Sadowski and Tom Vega

Biggest Complainers
Lisa Sharf and Randy Sysol
Brightest Blushers
Helen Sosinski and Dave Bradnick

Most Dependable
Sonia Biscaro and Dan Warren

Most Fun-Loving
Ana Salgado and Dave Pleszewski

Most Individualistic
Dawn Klocek and Mario Lena

Most Courteous
Louise Sidey and Dave Lewandowski

Most Musical
Karin Naslund and John Kalfas
Becky Pawlak and Al Palmatier
Friendliest

Pam Lynch and Sean O'Malia
Best Dressed

Debbie Larson and Ted Fitzer
Most Absent-Minded

Diane Kulig and Mark Balzer
Biggest Line

Nancy Lemiszko and Richard Catalano
Most Mischievous

Lillian Rodriguez and Gregg Horst
Biggest Bookworm
On May 26, 1976, the curtains opened on the Class of 1977’s production of Lewis Carroll’s “Alice in Wonderland”. Mr. E.J. Hayes directed the play with assistance from student directors Monica Catalano and Julie Zaffalon.

Alice’s strange and exciting journey through Wonderland was excellently staged by many hard workers. Roberta Zielinski played the part of Alice. Other characters included: White Rabbit, Kathie Boner; Caterpillar, Barb Long; Duchess, Cherry Krystofik; Cook, Sue Maslach; Cheshire Cat, Leo Waller; Mad Hatter, Molly Felling; March hare, Dan Warren; Dormouse, Patty Spina.

Also, Queen of Hearts, Sonia Biscaro; King of Hearts, Dave Lewandowski; Knave, John Kalfas; Gryphon, Pam Byham; Mock Turtle, Liz Boorady; Red Queen, Pam Lynch; White Queen, Martha Snyder; Humpty Dumpty, Judy Wilensky; Tweedledee, Jan Sadowski; Tweedeldum, Judy Sadowaki.

The remainder of the cast included: Mike Kuzara, Dwayne Jones, Karin Naslund, Ted Fitzner, Cheryl Jesse, Margaret Sysol, and Debbie Larson. Marygrace Garigal and Mary Koch served well as stage directors.
The Bad Seed

Can murdering instincts be an inherited trait? This was the big question running through the minds of the audience in the Dunkirk High auditorium on December 8 and 9. Maxwell Anderson’s “The Bad Seed” was being staged by the Class of 1977. Mr. Michael P. Bernet directed the production with help from student directors Liz Boraday and Monica Catalano as well as stage manager Julie Zaffalon.

Nine-year-old Kyle Bernstein played the part of Rhoda Penmark, a sweet but sly little murderess. Christine, Rhoda’s suspecting mother, was played by Molly Fellinger, while Jim Sliwa played Rhoda’s loving father, Captain Kenneth Penmark.

Other characters in the play included: Leroy, Dan Warren; Monica Bredlove, Sonia Biscaro; Emory Wages, Tom Knight; Regina Tasker, Judy Wilensky; Mrs. Daigle – Pam Lynch, Mr. Daigle – Mario Lena, Miss Fern, Teresa Crino; Richard Bravo, Dave Ebert; Messenger, Mike Kuzara.
Directory

Abramowicz, Cindy: Honor Society 3-4; Radio Show 3; Citizen 3; Twirlers 1; Biology Club 2; 3-1-3 Program.

Adamowicz, Walter: Baseball 2-4; Track 1.

Altweis, Edward: Boys' Volleyball 3; Football 3-4.

Altweis, Michael: Football 1; Baseball 1-4.

Balzer, Mark: Boys' "D" Club 2-4; Football 1-4; Baseball 1-4; Wrestling 1.

Barone, Cheryl: Ivy Tower Salesgirl; Student Council 1-4 (Secretary 2-3, President 4); Honor Society 3-4; Citizen 3-4 (Circulation Manager); French Club 1-4 (Vice-President 1, President 2); Latin Club 3; Chorus 1; Twirlers 1-3; Photography Club 4; Biology Club.

Bender, Timothy: Honor Society 3-4; Boys' Swim Team 1-2; Golf Team 3-4; Escort Moving-Up Day 1976.

Bennice, Gregory: Musical 1, 2; Football 2, 3; Track 1; Band 1-4.

Bernstein, Leslie: TFT 4; Biology Club 2.

Biscaro, Sonia: Ivy Tower Copy Editor; Class Officer: Vice-President 2; Student Council 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; AFS 2-4 (Vice-President 3); Junior and Senior Class Plays; Musical 1-4; Radio Show 3-4; Citizen 3-4 (News Editor); French Club 2-3; Latin Club 1; Photography Club 4; Biology Club 2; Earth Science Club 1; Member: Senior Class Homecoming Court; Advanced Placement; Who's Who Among American High School Students; Regents Scholarship Alternate; Evening Observer Report for Happenings at D.H.S.

Boner, Kathleen: Ivy Tower Lay-out Editor; Class Officer (Secretary 1-4); Junior Class Play; Spanish Club 1; Radio Show 3-4 (Music Co-ordinator 4); Citizen 3; Girls' "D" Club 3-4; Cheerleading 1-4 (Captain 1 + 4); Moving-up Day Sophomore Queen; Who's Who Among American High School Students.

Boorady, Elizabeth: Ivy Tower Feature Editor; Student Council 2; Junior and Senior Class Plays; Citizen 3; Musicals 1-4; German Club 2; Latin Club 3 (Secretary 3) Chorus 1-2; Band 1-2; Biology Club 2 (Treasurer 2); Track 2; Advanced Placement.

Bradnick, David: Football 1-3; Baseball 2-4.

Brenecki, Joel: Boys' "D" Club 4; Football 3; Baseball 1-4.

Briggs, Candis: Girls' Swim Team 1-2; DECA 2-3; TFT 3.

Brown, David: Football 1-4; Baseball 2-4; Basketball 1-2.

Buckley, Melinda: Ivy Tower Typist; Student Council 2-4; AFS 3; Musical 1-3; Cheerleading 3-4.

Burke, Mark: Boys' "D" Club 1-4; Football 2-4; Wrestling 1-2; Boys' Volleyball 3-4; Track 1-4; Sophomore Homecoming Escort.

Byham, Pamela: Ivy Tower Managing Editor; Student Council 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; AFS 2-4; Musical 1-2 Junior Class Play; Citizen 3; Girls' "D" Club 3-4: (Secretary 4); Cheerleading 1-4 (Co-Captain 1 + 4); German Club 2; Latin Club 1; Golf Team 2; Who's Who Among American High School Students; Empire Girls' State; Advanced Placement.

Carlson, Susan J: Honor Society 3-4 (Treasurer 4); Musicals: Pitband 2-4; It's Academic 3; High School Bowl 3-4; Citizen 3-4 (Publicity Manager 4); Girls' Volleyball 2-3; German Club 3-4; Latin Club 1-4 (News Reporter 4); Band 1-4; National Merit Finalist; Regents Scholarship Winner; Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute Medal Recipient; Who's Who Among American High School Students.

Carlson, Susan M: Citizen 3; Spanish Club 1-2; Photography Club 4; Biology Club 2; Regents Scholarship Winner.

Catalano, Monica: Ivy Tower Lay-out Editor; Student Council 1, 2, 4; Musical 1-4; Junior and Senior Class Play (Student Director); Citizen 3; Girls' Swim Team 1; German Club 2; Latin Club 3; Chorus 1; Band 1; Biology Club 2; Earth Science Club 1.

Catalano, Richard: Class Officer (Vice-President 1); Football 1-4; Basketball 1-2; Boys' Volleyball 1-3; Golf Team 3-4.

Christopher, Millie: Citizen 3; DECA 1-2.

Collins, Gail: Color Guard 3; TFT 2; FBLA 2.

Cortes, William: Track 1-2; Wrestling 2-4.

Cristol, Teresa: Ivy Tower Salesgirl; Student Council 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; AFS 1-4; Musicals 2-4; Junior Class and Senior Class Play: Radio Show 3-4 (Publicity Director); Citizen 3-4 (Lay-out Editor); Girls' Volleyball 2-3; French Club 2-4; Latin Club 1; Chorus 1-4; Biology Club 2; Earth Science Club 1-2; Alternate Regents Nursing Scholarship.

Crocoll, William: Class Officer (Sergeant at Arms 4); Biology Club 2; Honor Society 3-4; Boys' "D" Club 3-4; Football 2-4; Baseball 2-4; Basketball 2-4; German Club 3 (Sergeant at Arms 3).

Crowley, Owen: Honor Society 3-4; Student Council; Biology Club 2; Who's Who Among American High School Students; Regents Scholarship Winner.

Culmo, Diana: Band 3-4; Photography Club 4.

Cushman, Diana: Band 3-4; Photography Club 4.

Cybart, Judith: Ivy Tower Typist and Salesgirls; Honor Society 3-4; Girls' "D" Club 1-4; Girls' Swim Team 1-4; TFT 4; FBLA 3-4; Biology Club 2; DAR Good Citizenship Award; Boys' Swim Team Manager.

Czarnecki, William: Football 3.

Davis, Maragret: Student Council 1; French Club 1; Chorus 1; Color Guard 1-3; DECA 2-3; TFT 3-4; FBLA 3-4 (Secretary 4).

Dejesus, Ana: Spanish Club 2; Chorus 3-4.

Deszcz, Bruce: Cross Country 4; Bowling 4; Track 3.
Dutton, Timothy: Boys’ “D” Club 2-4 (Vice-President 4); Football 1-4; Wrestling 1-4.

Echevarria, Mirna: Cheerleading 2-3; Girls’ Basketball 1-2; Girls’ Volleyball 1-3; Spanish Club 2 (Vice-President 2); Chorus 1-2 (Vice-President 2); Twirlers 1.

Fellinger, Brian: Football 1-2; Spanish Club 1; Golf 1-4.

Fellinger, Molly: Ivy Tower Business Manager; Class Officer (Treasurer 2); Student Council 1-4; Honor Society 3-4; AFS 2-4; Musical 1-3; Junior and Senior Class Plays; High School Bowl 3; Radio Show 3-4; Citizen 3-4 (Managing Editor); Girls’ Softball 1-2; French Club 2-3; Latin Club 1; Chorus 1; Photography Club 4; Biology Club 2; Earth Science Club 1; 3-1-3 Program; Regents Scholarship Winner; National Merit Commended Student; Who’s Who Among American High School Students; Varsity Baseball Score Keeper 3-4; AFS Overseas Exchange Student.

Fijal, John: Radio Show 3; German Club 2-4; Track 2; Sectional Bowling Team 3.

Fitzer, Theodore: Class Officer (Treasurer 3, President 4); Student Council 2-4; Honor Society 3-4; Boys’ “D” Club 3-4; Football 1-4; Other Class Plays; Latin Club 1; Biology Club 2; Earth Science Club 1; Who’s Who Among American High School Students; Regents Scholarship Alternate.

Formanowicz, Virginia: Ivy Tower Salesgirl; Student Council 2-4; Honor Society 3-4; AFS 2-4; Musical 2-4; Radio Show 3-4 (News Director 4); Citizen 3-4 (Co-Editor); Girls’ “D” Club 4; Girls’ Volleyball 2-3; French Club 1-4; Chorus 1-4 (Historian 4); Photography 4; Biology 2 (Vice-President); Earth Science Club 1-2; Alternate for Regents and Nursing Scholarship; Advanced Placement.

Gorjal, Marygrace: Ivy Tower Managing Editor; Student Council 3; Musical 1-4; Junior Class Play (Stage Crew Manager); Senior Class Play; Sophomore Homecoming Queen; Advanced Placement.

George, Cindy: Girls’ Swim Team 1-3; DECA 2 (Secretary); TFT 2.

Gilroy, Clair: Track 1-4.

Gozdziewski, Michelle: Honor Society 3; 4; Latin Club 2; Spanish Club 4; Biology 2; Photography 4; Who’s Who Among American High School Students; Yearbook Salesgirl.

Gugino, Steve: Student Council 1-4; Radio Show 4; Citizen 4; Boys’ “D” Club 3-4 (Treasurer 4); Football 1-4; Baseball 1-2; Basketball 1-2; Spanish Club 2; Computer Club 4; Biology Club 2; Earth Science Club 1; Track 3-4; Escort Sophomore Moving-up Day.

Gulo, Bonnie: Junior Class Play; Girls’ Volleyball 2-4; Flag Squad 3; TFT 3-4; FBLA 3-4; Photography 4.

Hesslink, Regina: Ivy Tower Feature Editor; AFS 1-2; Musical 1-4; Radio Show 3-4; Citizen 3; Girls’ Swim Team Manager 1; French Club 1-2; Chorus 1-2; Band 1-3; Photography 4; Earth Science Club 1; Who’s Who Among American High School Students.

Hooten, Henry: Track 1-4; Football 1-4; Basketball 1-2.
Kozlowski, Emil: Citizen 4; Boys’ Swim Team 1-4; DECA 2, 4.

Krystofik, Cheryl: Ivy Tower Feature Editor; Honor Society 3, 4; Radio Show; Citizen 3, 4; Girls’ “D” Club 3, 4; Track 2; Biology 2; Latin Club 1, 2; Cheerleading 1-4.

Kuhn, James: Student Council 4; Earth Science 1; Biology 2; Computer 4; Track 4.

Kuzdale, Ernie: Bowling.

Kwiej, Joan: DECA 2.

Lanski, Russell: Spanish Club 2; Biology Club 2; Chess Club 2-4 (President 3-4).

Larson, Deborah: Ivy Tower Photographer; Student Council 1-2; Junior Class Play; AFS 1-2; Musical 1-2; Citizen 3-4 (Photo Editor); Girls’ “D” Club 1-4; Cheerleading 1-4; Girls’ Swim Team 1-4; German 2; Latin Club 3; Band 1-4; Biology 2; 3-1-3 Program.

LeBarron, Jack: Musical 3; Chorus 4; Band 3; Golf Team 1-3.

Lemiszko, Nancy: DECA 2-3; TFT 3-4; FBLA 3-4; Photography 4.

Lena, Mario: Musical 1, 3, 4; Senior Class Play; French Club 1; Computer Club.

Leone, Robert: Musical 1; Bowling 1-4; French Club 1; Chorus 1-4; Band 1-4; Biology 1; Chorus All-State.

Lewandowski, David: AFS 3; Musical 4; Junior Class Play; Radio Show 3-4 (Sports Director); Citizen 3-4 (Sports Editor); Boys’ “D” Club 3-4 3-4 (Secretary 4); Football 1-4; German Club 2-4; Who’s Who Among American High School Students; Quill and Scroll.

Long, Barbara: Student Council 1; Musical 1; Junior Class Play; Citizen 3; Girls’ “D” Club 4; Girls Basketball 2-3; Girls’ Volleyball 4; Girls’ Softball 2-3; Girls’ Swim Team 2-3; German Club 2; Latin Club 1; Biology Club 2; Track 3.

Lynch, Pamela: Ivy Tower Typist; Class Officer (Treasurer 4); Student Council 2; Junior and Senior Class Play; Girls’ D Club 3-4; Cheerleading 1-4; DECA 3.

MacKenzie, Albert: Stage Crew 3-4; Chorus 3-4.

Mancuso, Anne: Ivy Tower Typist; French Club 1; TFT 3-4.

Maslach, Susan: Ivy Tower Typist and Salesgirl; Junior Class Play; Photography 4; Girls’ Volleyball 2-4; Flag Squad 2-3; FBLA 3-4; TFT (President 4).

Mekus, Sharon: Citizen 3; DECA 3; TFT 4.

Meyer, Lauren: Stage Crew 1; Flag Squad 2; Chorus 1-4 (Secretary 4); TFT 3-4.

Miga, Donna: FBLA 3-4; Photography 4; Ivy Tower Salesgirl.

Moch, Mary Jane: Ivy Tower Lay-Out Editor and Salesgirl; Honor Society 3-4; Photography 4; Biology 2; Who’s Who Among American High School Students.
Sadowski, Judy: Ivy Tower Art Editor; Student Council 2; Musica 2-4; Junior Class Play; Twirlers 1-2; Photography 4; Biology 2.

Salgado, Ana: Girls’ “D” Club (Treasurer 4); Girls’ Basketball 2-4; Girls’ Volleyball 3-4; Spanish Club 3-4; Chorus 1-4 (Treasurer 3).

Sam, Norman: Cross Country 1; Track 1.

Schorf, Lisa: Ivy Tower Typist; AFS 2; Band 1-2; FBLA 3-4 (Vice-President 3); TFT 3-4 (Secretary 3).

Schlichter, Sondra: Musical 3; Spanish Club 1-2; Chorus 1-4; DECA 2-3.

Schrantz, Nancy: AFS 2-3; Junior Class Play; Girls’ Swim Team 1-3; French Club 1; Color Guard 1-3; Photography 4; Biology 2.

Seibert, Shelly: Girls’ Swim Team 1-3; DECA 2-3 (Vice-President 3).

Serafin, Colleen: Ivy Tower Typist; Student Council 1; AFS 2; French Club 1; TFT 3-4; FBLA 3-4; Photography 4.

Sjob, Paul: Girls’ Basketball 2-4; Girls’ Volleyball 3-4.

Sidney, Louise: Honor Society 3-4; Musical 1, 4; Citizen 3; French Club 4; Latin Club 1-4 (Vice-President 2); Chorus 1-4 (President 4).

Skryzypka, Richard: Bowling 3-4; Band 1; DECA 2.

Sliwa, James: Student Council 4; Musicals 1-4; Senior Class Play; Boys’ “D” Club 2-4; Football 1-3; Latin Club 1-4; Computer 4; Earth Science; Boys’ Swim Team 1-4; Who’s Who Among American High School Students.

Spencer, David: Boys’ “D” Club 1-2; Basketball 1-4 (manager 1-4); Cross Country 1.

Spina, Patricia: Ivy Tower Lay Out; Student Council 1-4; Honor Society (Vice-President 4); Girls “D” Club 1-4; Cheerleading 1-3 (Co-Captain 2); Latin Club 1-4 (Quarstor 2, President 4); Biology Club 2 (President 2); Earth Science 1; Who’s Who Among American High School Students; Regents Alternate; Nursing Scholarship; JV Baseball Score Keeper 2; Calendar Girl; Junior Classical League; Representative for College Classics Week.

Steffen, Carl: Ivy Tower Sports Editor; Student Council 3-4; Honor Society 3-4 (President 4); Football 1-4; Wrestling 1-4; Bowling 1; Spanish Club 2-4; Track 1-4; Who’s Who Among American High School Students; Regents Scholarship.

Swinyer, Kevin: Boys’ “D” Club 4; Football 1-3; Baseball 1; Basketball 1-4; Golf Team 2-4; Senior Homecoming Escort.

Sysol, Margaret: Student Council 2; AFS 1-4; Musicals 2, 4; Junior Class Play; French Club 3; Twirlers 2; DECA 3-4; Photography 4; Biology 2; Girls Softball 1.

Snyder, Martha: Ivy Tower Salesgirl; Student Council 1, 3, 4; Honor Society 3-4; AFS 3; Musicals 1, 2, 4; Junior Class Play; It’s Academic 3; High School Bowl 3-4; Citizen 3-4 (Business Manager); Girls’ “D” Club 2-4 (Vice-President 4); Cheerleading 2-4; Girls Basketball 2-4; Girls’ Volleyball 3-4; Girls’ Swim Team 1; German Club 3-4 (President 4); Latin Club 1-4; Chorus 1-3; Band 1-3; Biology 2; Who’s Who Among American High School Students; Regents Scholarship, Student of the Week.

Sobiecki, Nicholas: Boys’ “D” Club 2-4 (President 4); Football 1-4; Basketball 1, 2, 4; Boys’ Volleyball 2-3; Track 1-4; Freshman Homecoming Escort.

Sobkowski, Susan: Ivy Tower Lay Out Editor; Honor Society 3-4 (Secretary 4); AFS 3; French Club 1-4 (Vice-President 3, 4); Photography 4; Biology 2; Who’s Who Among American High School Students.

Somel, Sally: Ivy Tower Feature Editor; Student Council 1; Citizen 3-4; French Club 1-4; German Club 3.

Sosinski, Helen: French Club 2-3; FBLA 3-4 (Secretary 3); Photography 4.

Stampfle, Susan: Chorus 1-4.

Sysol, Randy: AFS 1, 3; Radio Show 4; Citizen 4; Boys’ “D” Club 4; Basketball 1-4; Track 1, 2, 4.

Thomas, John: Basketball 1-4; Football 1; Track 1-2.

Timmerman, Judy: Bowling 4; Color Guard 2-3.

Uszacki, Susan: Honor Society 3-4; Girls’ Swim Team 2; Spanish Club 1-2; Biology 2; Who’s Who Among American High School Students.

Winkler, Christine: French Club 2, 4; Biology 2.

Warren, Daniel: Class Officer 1, 3 (President); AFS 1-4; Junior Class Play; Student Council 1-4 (Vice-President 4); Citizen 4; Radio Show 3, 4; Senior Class Play; Boys’ “D” Club 4; Cross Country 1; Boys’ Volleyball 3, 4; DECA 4; Biology 2; Earth Science 1; Homecoming Escort, Senior.

Wilensky, Judith: Ivy Tower Editor; Honor Society 3, 4; Junior Class Play; Senior Class Play; Citizen; Musicals 1-4; Chorus 12; Biology 2; Earth Science 1; Photography 4; Band 1-3; Latin Club 3, 4; German Club; AFS 1-4 (Treasurer 2, President 3); Student Council 1-3; All College Band 4; Regents Scholarship Winner, College Classics Week Representative.

Zaffalon, Julie: Class Officer (President 2); Student Council 1-4; Honor Society 4; AFS 2-3; Musicals 3-4; Junior Class Play (Student Director); Senior Class Play (Stage Manager); Citizen 3; Girls’ “D” Club 4 (President 4); Girls’ Basketball 2-4; Chorus 1; Photography 4; Biology 2; Earth Science 1; Girls’ Softball 1-4; Who’s Who Among American High School Students.

Zielinski, Roberta: Student Council 1-4; Musical 1-4; Citizen 3; Cheerleading 1-4; German Club 2-4; Chorus 1-4.
Homecoming '76

Homecoming — there are so many wonderful memories this word brings. It is one of the most exciting and colorful times of the entire school year. Homecoming is always what we make it, and this year we made it great.

The freshmen class started off spirit week on October 4 proudly stating their theme, "Marauders in the Making." The enthusiastic sophomores followed with their dynamic spirit show which encouraged the Marauders to "Blast-Off to Victory." Take a trip to the wild west? Why not? The juniors showed their spirit while proclaiming "We've Got the Coach — We've Got the Team!" The seniors transformed the halls of Duskirk High into Fort Marauder while warning Lake Shore that "Where Eagles Dare — We'll Be There!"

Before the class skits were presented at the pep assembly, class queens and escorts were introduced. Members of the 1976 Homecoming Court included: freshmen Barbara Seibert and Vinnie Bomasuto, sophomores Patty Phillips and Randy Gill, juniors Melody Allessi and Paul Dimmer, and seniors Sonia Biscaro and Kevin Swoyer, Mary Koch and Sean O'Malia, and Carmen Ramos and Tom Vega.

During half-time of the Lake Shore game on Friday, October 8, the results of the homecoming contests were announced. The seniors took top honors in the float competition, followed by the juniors in second place, and the sophomores and freshmen tied for third. The junior class won the spirit week competition, while seniors took second place, sophomores third, and freshmen fourth. Carmen Ramos was crowned 1976 Homecoming Queen.
1976 Spring Prom

Row One: Queen Carol Briggs and Escort Tom Lancaster. Row Two: Court Members Dave Lewandowski and Molly Fellinger, Frank Rosario and Carmen Torres, Kevin Krystofik and Kim Brown, David Christian and Carmen Ramos.
1977 Winter Ball

Row One: Jill Rizzo, Judy Ranus, Pam Lynch, Monica Catalano, Kathie Bonner, Queen Licia Biscearo, Allison Czarnecki, Gayle Long, Sue Coniglio, Judy O'Brotta. Row Two: Escorts Tom Kames, Ted Fitzner, Nick Sobecki, Lance Benedict, Steve Gugino, Dave Christy, Dave Hickey, Brian Benamati, Don Kaminski, Bill Crocoll.
Juniors – Friends We Can Count On

Heidi Kunz
President

Terri Dudek
Secretary

Debbie McKay
Treasurer

Leslie Long
Vice-President

William Walters & E. J. Hayes
Advisors


Row One: Donald Malkowski, Mark Maternowski, Wilson Mead, Don Nadeau, Jim Moreland, Bruce Maslach.
Row Two: Sherry Moore, Paula Miller, Julie Majak, Cindy LaPaglia, Wendy Marquardt, Anne Murphy, Sue Medley, Sharon Mieczko. Row Three: Mike Munson, Louie Mazur, Tom Madigan, Steve Maziarz, Ronald Mackowiak, Mike Martinelli, Steve Michalak, Jeff Metzger, Steve Mieczko.

Row One: Hector Rosas, Mark Schrantz, Wilfredo Ruiz, Jose Ruiz.

Sophomores – Friends We Work With

Nancy Gula
President

Mike Franklin
Treasurer

Carol Wianiewski
Vice-President

Kathy Szopinski and Al Baker
Advisors

Roberta Sobecki
Secretary

Row One: Annette Bradnick, Margaret Colon. Row Two: Mary Centner, Carol Carlson, Karen Colalacovo, Lori Corsi, Virginia Corsoro, Deborah Cook, Christine Campbell, Jamie Boyd, Desiree Clarke. Row Three: Gary Butler, Thomas Boehm, Steve Case, John Catalano, Mike Christopher, Thomas Corsi, Dale Christy, Felix Carreras.
Row One: Marilou Deet, Sue Ebert, Alma DeJesus, Al Dloniak, Anita Crockett, Patricia Dolan, Richard Culmo. Row Two: Mike Curtis, Renee DiBiase, Hazel Davidson, Debbie Daniels, Jim Crockett, Row Three: Lynn Dorler, Kathy Crocoll, Tom Damon, Denise Dridich, Mark Cybart, Donald Deland, Leonard Dutton, Wayne Dorler.

Row One: Clara Kachemeyer, Becky Kallas, Nancy Gula, Jennifer Gregory, Sheila Himebaugh, Darlene Johnson, Judy Hemenger.
Row Two: Terri Johnston, Lisa Jarvis, Sharon Gunther, Karen Hassel, Mary Hoffman, Mary Jelonek, Lynn Jesse.

Row One: Tom Kucmierz, Lisa Latona, Kathy Larson, Sandra DeSanto, Carol Lewetzki, Linda Krzakala, Pat Kern.
Row Two: Ken Kozlowski, Craig Krost, Ken Krystof, Joseph Kuziora.
Row Four: Tim Kell, Bob Kubasik, Jeff Kubera, John Kuzniicki, Gary Kubik.
Row One: Phillip Mackowiak, Bill Miller, Al Loeb, Sonia Maldanado, Jim MacDonald, Mary Mastrelli, Craig Lis, Mary Metzger, Jeanette Lozada. Row Two: Stanley Mancuso, Kevin Lynch, Patti Miller, Christopher Malta, Kathy Mazur, Monica Luszcak, Laurie Lentz, Anna Lislow. Row Three: Gary Kubiak, Ralph Maslach, David Lockett, Fred Maenza, Joel Maslakowski, Pat Mieczko.

Freshmen – Friends We Laugh With

Cindy Neff
President

Maureen Lynch
Vice President

Sue Sajdak
Secretary

Kim Ahlstrom
Treasurer

Diane Andrasik
Advisor
Row One: Peggy Logan, Karen McIntyre, Ken Long, Brian Levandowski, David Maternowski. Row Two: Pam Luczkowiak, Maureen Lynch, Marie Lawrence, Lizbeth McGraw, Marie Maher, Kathy McIntyre, John Lugien, Fred Lemiszko, David LaSpada. Row Three: Michael McIntyre, Henry Laszki, Mike McQuiggan, Mike Mackowiak, Larry Lidlow, Bill Maslach, Phil Latona.


Row One: Scott Wolnik, Mike Tedesco, Diane Woloszyn, Cindy Torrance, Sue Thompson, Kris Walte, Robert Woods. Row Two: Kevin Voss, Beth Walldorf, Kelly Tedercou, Sue Wise, Trudy Woznak, Sandy Walas, Tricia Warren, Lynn Wuerstle, Angela Thompson. Row Three: Gary Williams, Andy Wolbering, Mary Beth Tuczynski, Steve Tyszko, Mark Tilley, Chris Yarber, Laura White, Beth Walters, Pam Wojcinaki, Linda Zentz, Nancy Williams.
Row One: Cincy LaPaglia, Barbara Cain, Cynthia Cooper, Belinda Coniglio. Row Two: Kathy Pietkiewicz, Linda Gozdiewski, Charmaine Komada, Cindy George, Shelley Seibert. Row Three: Beth Falco, Crystal Coik, Denise Coniglio, Mark Schrants, Paul Faftski, Candy Briggs. Row Four: Ron Sneed, David Sobeky, Ron Taddio, Don Majkowski, Mike Schuler, John Pietkiewicz, John Sharp.

Row One: Kathy Lanski, Sheila Lawrie, Tim Schoener, David Adams, Leonard LoGano, Dan Galardo. Row Three: Gary Wisniewski, Dick Till, Scott Drummond, Bill Madurski, Mark Ebert, Geoffrey DeSanto, David Johnson. Row Four: David Cosme, Angelo Rivera, Sam DeJesus, Dave Brown, Mike Bauza, Jose Ruiz.
Row One: Mary Subjack, Mark Eberts. Row Two: Joan Kwiej, Marion Roach, Wilda Ruiz, Mary Torres, Sue Schwerk, Cheryl Jesse. Row Three: Diane Culmo, Kathy Phillips, Lisa Wright.


Row One: Mary Subjack, Mark Eberts. Row Two: Joan Kwiej, Marion Roach, Wilda Ruiz, Mary Torres, Sue Schwerk, Cheryl Jesse. Row Three: Diane Culmo, Kathy Phillips, Lisa Wright.

Board of Education

Row One: Gilda Hutchinson, Frank Gawronski Jr., George Gautcher, Constantine P. Elias, Madyson Kubera, president. Row Two: Patrick Carrus, Joseph Barone, vice president; Joseph Kozlowski, Dr. Richard Jarvis, Superintendent. (Missing from photo: Philip Pelletter, clerk.)
Principal

Assistant Principal

Joseph L. Parlato
Director of Secondary Education

John J. Mancuso
Assistant Principal
Business

Row One: Natalie LoGrasso, Row Two: Charles Conti, Janice Tamutis, Joseph Piele, Jack Shubert, Chairman; Mary Jackson, Paul Olkowski.

English

Language

Row One: Doris Dimpfl, Chairman. Row Two: Stanley Vnuk, Charles Horlak, Oscar Bixby.

Mathematics

Row One: Marvin Zirkle. Row Two: Charles Cotrona, Alan Farnham, Patrick Muehham, Chairman: James Will.
Physical Education


Science

Row One: Kathleen Szopinski. Row Two: Mary Lou Irish, Allan Stuhlmiller. Athletic Director, James Gibbons.
Social Studies


Art

Home Economics

Row One: Fanny Walker. Row Two: Laura Sarek, Bonnie Lyons.

I.A.

Richard Krug
Library

Rodney Geiben, Librarian and John Rice, Audio-Visual Coordinator.

Music

Ruth Mohney, Chorus & Music Director and Andrew Christina, Music, Band and Twirling Director.

Clerical

Row One: Karen Hammermick, Office Clerk. Row Two: Rose Gula, Library Aide; Ursala Parker, Guidance Secretary; Eleanor Kell, Secretary to Mr. Parlato.

Maintenance

Custodians: Louis Ziegler, Anthony Lach.
Pupil Personnel Services

Andrew Hawke, Pupil Personnel Coordinator

Irene Newton, School Nurse

John E. Ruska, Guidance Counselor

Howard D. Brown, Guidance Counselor

Tutors: Row One: Roberta Hollander,
Row Two: Carol Drummond, Judy Morris,
Olga Rico, Janine Goulding.
Section VI Class BB Champs
Varsity Baseball

Row One: Ken George, Ken Adamowicz, Rick Bradnick, Bob McClenathan, Bob Torrance. Row Two: Coach Stuhlmiller, Steve Snyder, Manager; Dave Brown, Dave Bradnick, Mike Altusie, Mark Wansiewski, Ted Flitzer, Tom Karnes, Bill Crocoll, Mark Balzer, Joel Brennecki, Rich Layman, Manager.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dunkirk</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Ripley</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ripley</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gowanda</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section VI Quarter Final
Dunkirk 3 Cleveland Hill 0
Semi-Final
Dunkirk 6 Trott 3
Final
Dunkirk 8 Cheektowaga 1
Row One: Dave Polvino, Chris Ley, Mark Szocki, Frank Fekete, Brian Benamati, Jeff Kubera, Peter Szymanowicz, Dan Kubera. Row Two: Coach Walters, Joel Maslakowski, Peter Rivas, Joe Favata, Pat Mleczko, Ken Krytoñk, Ron Mackowiak, Frank Jagoda, Rick Koslowski.

JV Baseball
Track

Row One: Jamie Clarke, Mary Ann Parisi, Dave Collins, Ron Ralph, Dave Lewandowski, Craig Kirst. Row Two: Tim Tederous, Nick Sobecki, Mark Burke, Jim Gibbons, Leo Waller, Fred Smith. Row Three: Tom Madigan, Dave Mansella, Gary VandeVelde, Bob Laurie, John Sliwa, Mike Williams. Row Four: Norman Sam, Kevin Russo, Steve Gugino, Jeff Blair, Jeff Smith, Carl Steffen. Row Five: Dennis Campese, Manager; Mike Tarnowski, Steve Szukala, Mike Wheeler, Mike Russo, Coach Al Baker.

Record 5-4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D.H.S.</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Forfeit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>Forfeit</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson</td>
<td>49⅔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falconer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Triple Jump – Henry Hooten – 42'8"
Pole Vault – Nick Sobecki – 12'8"
880 – Tom Madigan – 1:59.6
Mile Relay – Jim Gibbons, Sam Moreland, Tom Madigan, Leo Waller – 3:32.7
Tennis

Row One: Dave Sidey, Brian Moore, Ellen Zentz, Tim Frey, Tim Budniewski, Dave Gouding, Adlai Rosario. Row Two: Coach Jerry Gavin, Mike Steffan, Dave Gossett, Dave Root, Bob Farrell, Tim Desmond, Kevin Blair, John Schiavone, Paul Dimmer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D.H.S.</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mindzenty</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mindzenty</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Maple Grove</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This year Dave Gossett became the first person in D.H.S. history to remain undefeated in seasonal play. Also, the team of Dave Gossett and Tim Desmond won the Class “BB” Sectional Title for the first time in the history of D.H.S.
Girls' Softball

Row One: Julie Zaffalon, Paula Sharen, Cindy Cooper, Vicky Pacos, Belinda Conigli. Row Two: Coach Mary Lou Irish, Brenda Jones, Pam Rossetto, Roberta Sobiecki, Debbie Welka, Annette Bradnick.

Golf

Row One: Coach B. Anthony Gary. Row Two: Kevin Swoyer, Sean O'Malia, Tim Bender, Jay Wicks, Marge Fedyszyn.
Varsity Football


Team Record 4-3-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Pioneer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Springville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JV Football

Row One: Jose Morales, Julius Salgado, Jeff Felling, Kevin Lynch, John Catalano, Bob Spina, Jay Echevarria.
Row Two: Bob Lauric, Tom Corsi, Gary Kubisak, Jim Pokoj, Steve Case, Mark Sobiecki, Mike Williams, Tom Boehm.
Row Three: Assistant Coach Stan Vrak, Mike Christopher, Rich Kozlowski, Mark Cybart, Tom Damon, Paul Pert, Brian Gibbons, Pat Miesczko, John Sliwa, Peter Rivas, Mark Altwies, Marty Bamonte, Head Coach John Scott.

Chadakoin Football

Row One: Frank Ippilito, Larry Ludlow, Mike Moffet, Eric Boehm, Steve Tysko.
Row Two: Bob Schultz, Gary Douglas, Vinnie Bomasuto, Steve Szymanowicz, Mike Byham, Mike Mahalski.
Row Three: Mike Kujawa, Ed Dragon, Jim Coniglio.
Cross Country

The Marauders were able this year to win the Pine Valley Invitational for the first time ever in DHS history. Also, junior Tom Madigan smashed the Dunkirk 2.2 mile course record in an astonishing time of 10:28.
Girls' Volleyball


Team Record 3-5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-14</td>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14-15</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-15</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-11-12</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-12-12</td>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-15-13</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-14-15</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16-15</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MVP Award — Ana Salgado
Booster Award — Pam Rossotto

Outstanding players this year included Pam Rossotto, who received the Booster Award, and seniors Ana Salgado (MVP), Martha Snyder, Julie Zaffalon, and Paula Shareno.
Cheerleaders

Row One: Mindy Buckley, Row Two: Pam Lynch, Kathie Boner (captain), Judy Ranus, Debbie Larson, Allison Czarnecki. Row Three: Licia Biscaro, Martha Snyder. Row Four: Pam Byham, Terri Dudek, Cheryl Krystofik (co-captain).


Row One: Cathy Soper. Row Two: Cindy Torrance, Janet Pałinski, Kathy McIntyre, Jana Fox, Sue Wise. Row Three: Karen Ferugia, Sandi Kuhn.
Varsity Basketball
Marauders Cop Third Straight Crown

Row One: Dave Spencer, Jim Moreland, Coach Bob Wianiewski, Tom Madigan, Tim Tederous. Row Two: Bill Crocoll, Mark Wianiewski, Tom Karnes, Herman Jones, Randy Sysol, Kevin Swoyer, John Thomas, Nick Sobecki.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Xmas Tournament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Emerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JV Basketball

Row One: Rudy Thomas, Jose Morales, Mark John Sobecki, Jeff Kubera, Manager Jim Pokoj. Row Two: Coach Bill Walters, Peter Rivas, Mark Szocki, Bob Laurie, Ken Krystofik. Row Three: Frank Jagoda, Pat Miezko, Dave Thomas, Mark Altwies, Roger Herdzik, Manager John Pietrzkiewicz.

Chadakoin Basketball

Wrestling

Row One: John Kuznicki, Greg Lis, Angelo Rivera, Doug Klocek, Kyle Tederous, Robert Rosas, Julio Rosas, Angel Rosas, Jim MacDonald. Row Two: Paul Rivera, Ray Salgado, Dan Corsi, Jim Fellinger, Willie Rosas, Fritz Boettcher, Jose Ruiz, Craig Lis, Rick Dascenzo. Row Three: Coach Steve Ranus, Manager Tim Dutton, Bill Madurski, Manager Dave Pieszewski, Carl Steffan, Rich Winder, Mark Burke, Len Dutton, Steve Case, Dana VerHague, Hector Rosas, Bob Boner, Mike Campese, Joe Campese.

Wrestling in a tough league this year, the Marauders were only able to author a 2-9-1 seasonal record. Despite the losing season, several wrestlers were able to compile good individual records. Among these were Rich "Tiny" Winder, Hector Rosas, and Leonard Dutton.

In sectional and tournament competition, Rich Winder was the only successful Marauder, placing fourth in both the Maryvale Invitational and Sectionals. Other senior team members include Carl Steffan, Tim Dutton, and Mark Burke.

Team Record 2-9-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ripley 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Fredonia 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eisenhower 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jamestown 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Falconer 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Olean 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Southwestern 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cassadaga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Maple Grove 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Salamanca 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>East Aurora 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph 27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This year’s girls’ team were able to put together a winning record. Outstanding team members who helped the team greatly this year included seniors Sheryl Cole, Paula Shareno, and Martha Snyder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DHS</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Forestville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Although the DHS bowling team compiled a disappointing record this season, three new school records were set. The Marauders also were able to place third among twelve teams in the County Meet held at Red Dot Lanes in Fredonia. Bowling well for the team this year were seniors John Fijal, who posted a high series of 607, Bill Kepple, with a high series of 605 and a high game of 232, Bob Pleszewski with a high game of 234, and junior Brian Benamati with a high yearly high series and school record of 634.
Team Record: 2-6-1

Records
200IM – Deb Larson 2:56.1
50 Free – Deb Welka 28.0
Diving – Licia Biscaro 227.25
100 Free – Deb Welka 1.05.0
500 Free – Kathy Welka 7.30.4
100 Breast – Patti Wills 1:21.513
400 Free Relay – Judy Cybart, Terri Dudek, Deb Welka 4:40.6

Sectionals
200Mr – Linda Welka, Judy Cybart, Deb Larson, Deb Welka 4th place
50 Free – Deb Welka 8th place
1M Diving – Licia Biscaro 2nd
100 Free – Deb Welka 7th
100 Breast Pat Wills – 1st
Julie Palmer – 4th
Judy Cybart – 5th

Row One: Sue Miller, Candy Wills, Lori Cancelliere, Janet Falinski, Jane Madigan, Jana Fox, Sue Odebralski.
Row Two: Sharon Guenther, Annette Bradnick, Deb Larson, Judy Cybart, Pat Wills, Nancy Williams, Laurie Spencer, Chris Torrance.
Row Four: Debbie Welka, Eva Szwejka, Linda Welka, Darlene Johnson, Kathy Crocoll, Kim Bomer, Barb Siebert, Cindy Torrance, Licia Biscaro, Kelly McIntyre, Wendy Dutton, Assistant Coach.
Despite the abrupt ending of the Marauders' season this year, they were still able to compile an excellent record of six wins and three losses. With nearly half of their meets cancelled, the team was still able to set six new school records.

School Records

200 Medley Relay 1:53.61
Jim Sliwa
John Kalfas
Tom Kern
Ralph Maslach

200 Freestyle 2:01.6
Tom Kern

50 Free 24.1
Tom Kern

100 Free 53.4
Tom Kern

100 Back 1:04.1
Jim Sliwa

100 Breast 1:07.09
John Kalfas

Team Record 6-3

DHS Opponent
48 Springville 35
41 Olean 42
42 Panama 41
38 Franklinville 45
66 Chautauqua 10
69 Mayville 11
47 Olean 36
51 Brocton 31
26 Lake Shore 57


Honor Society

Row One: Carl Steffan, President; Sue Sobkowski, Secretary; Patty Spina, Vice-President; Sue J. Carlson, Treasurer.

Row One: Molly Fellinger, Mary Jane Moch, Cheryl Barone, Judy Cybart, Tim Bender. Row Two: Karin Naslund, Roberta Platz, Ginger Formanowicz, Teresa Crino, Sonia Biscaro, Judy Wilensky. Row Three: Pam Byham, Ted Fitzer, Gregg Horst, Martha Snyder, Sue Uszacki, Peggy Klaybor. Row Four: Cheryl Krystofik, Bill Croccoli, Mike Crowley, Janet Mroczka, Michelle Klocak, Cindy Abramowicz.
Row one: Sharon Mleczko; Mary Strobel; Patricia Furdell; Donna Lewandowski; Renee DiBiase; Joelle Syracuse; Sherry Moore; Timothy Andrews. Row two: Sandra Worcz; Cheryl Bernstein; Sandy Owen; Wendy Wilson; Faith Ogden; Shari Sywol; Heidi Kunz; Julie Palmer. Row three: Brenda Jones; Jamie Clarke; Lori Borowczyk; Joanna Bialaszewski; Nancy Wilemski; Mary Beth Beiger; Kathy Crocell; Karin Naslund; Joanne Agle. Row four: Julie Briggs; Deanna Burgstrom; Yvonne Gula; Christine Majka; Vicky Pacos; Wendy Nazarczyk; Ginger Formanowicz; TeresaCreino; Carol Krisko. Row five: Brenda Odebralski; Danita Ricotta; Dan Warren; Terri Dudek; Ann Hoffman; Judy Ramos; Beth Ricotta; Cheryl Barone; Leslie Long; Pam Byham; Mary Koch; Doug Brown; Sonia Biscaro; Dave Hickey; Dave Goulding.

Row one: Pat Wills, President; Marge Fedyszyn, Student Council Representative; Sue Comiglio, Treasurer; Licia Biscaro, Secretary. Row two: Diane Love, Vice-President; Mr. John Mancuso, Advisor.
Martina Kast, Dunkirk High's AFS exchange student from Germany, is shown here with her American family, the Ranuses. Tina is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joachim Kast of Ettlinger, Germany. She has one younger sister, named Angelika, who is thirteen years old. Pictured from left to right are: Tina and Judy Ranus. Row Two: Mark Ranus, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ranus.

Dunkirk High senior Molly Fellinger and junior Allison Czarnecki have been chosen to participate in the AFS Americans Abroad Program. The girls will be gone during the summer of '77, however their destinations are not yet known.
"Bye Bye Birdie"

The audience that filled the DHS auditorium on March 19th and 20th of 1976, "Put on a Happy Face" as they were taken on a trip to the fifties by the cast of "Bye Bye Birdie." The annual Dunkirk High musical was directed and choreographed by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Palermo, with technical assistance from Mr. Michael P. Bernet.

Albert Peterson, excellently portrayed by Chuck Pulawski, wants to end his song publishing career so that he can settle down and marry Rose Alvarez, played by Heidi Kunz. Albert's last venture is promoting his song, "One Last Kiss" for teen-age rock idol Conrad Birdie (Brian Moore), who has been drafted into the army. Rosie decided to help Albert with the coverage by having Kim McAfee, an average teen-age girl, played by Jill Schoener, give Conrad his last kiss on nation-wide television.

The cast was superbly supported by Dave Ebert, Laura Schaal, Mike Franklin, Laura Rosing, Roberta Zielinski, Dave Root, Rich Schunk, and Gerald Schwartz, as well as by the chorus, dancers, and crew.

Special acknowledgements are also extended to Mr. Clinton Lewis who directed the pit band, and Mrs. Ruth Mohney, who directed the chorus.
On March 11th and 12th of 1977, the Junior Class of '78 presented Patricia Gray's adaptation of J.R.R. Tolkien's novel, "The Hobbit." The play was directed by Mr. E.J. Hayes with assistance from student director Margie Fedyszyn. Mr. Michael P. Bernet served as technical director, while Judy Ranus acted as stage manager.

The play is staged around Bilbo Baggins, played by Linda Burgess, a hobbit and his adventures with his dwarf friends. The group experiences many exciting and dangerous happenings which led them to their goal of a special treasure.

Members of the cast included: Gandalf, Steve Schunk; Thorin, Laura Schaal; Great Goblin, Jerry Arnold; Gollum, Julia Palmer; Elven Queen, Pat Wills; Smaug, Carol Konko.

Juniors cast as dwarfs were: Terri Dudek, Yvonne Gula, Lisa Fox, Debbie McKay, Faith Ogden, Iris Ruiz, Laurie Spencer, Diane Love, Deanna Burgstrom, Mary Ann Wysocki, Beth Ricotta, and Sherry Moore.

Other members of the cast included Heidi Kunz, Ann Hoffman, Dave Hickey, Tom Ray, Doug Brown, Terry Rzepkowski, Tom Madigan, John Wise, Gretchen Fitzer, Julie Briggs, Donna Lewandowski, and Joan Tedesco.
Photography Club

Row One: Liz Boorady, Ginger Formanowicz, Margaret Sysol, Nancy Schrantz, Sue Sobkowski, Sonia Bisacaro, Advisor Robert Will. Row Two: Cheryl Barone, Colleen Serafin, Diane Culmo, Mary Jane Moch, Gina Hesslink, Jan Sadowski, Judy Sadowski, Peggy Klaybor, Dave Fleszewski.
High School Highlights

Row One: Dan Warren, Program Director; Teresa Cino, Ginger Fornanowicz, News Director; Kathie Boner, Interview Coordinator; Dave Lewandowski, Sports Director. Row Two: Advisor Richard C. Valvo, Karin Naslund, Cheryl Krystofik, Sonia Biscaro.
1976-77 Staff

Co-Editors ......................... Ginger Formanowicz, Karin Naslund
News Editor .......................... Sonia Biscaro
Feature Editor ........................ Cheryl Krystofik
Sports Editor ........................ Dave Lewandowski
Layout Editor ........................ Teresa Crino
Art Editor .............................. Becky Pawlak
Photo Editor ........................... Debbie Larson
Business Manager .................... Martha Snyder
Publicity Manager .................... Susan J. Carlson
Circulation Manager ................. Cheryl Barone
Advisor ................................. Mr. Richard C. Valvo
Chief Typist .......................... Julie Briggs

1977-78 Staff

Editor-in-Chief ....................... Diane Love
Managing Editor ..................... Sandi Szocki
News Editor ........................... Sue Coniglio
Feature Editor ........................ Carol Konko
Boys' Sports Editor ................... Phil Begier
Girls' Sports Editor ................. Licia Biscaro
Layout Editor ........................ Dan Kubera
Business Manager .................... Cheri Harrington
Publicity Manager ................... Margie Fedyszyn
Circulation Manager ................. Jeff Katta
Advisor ................................. Mr. Richard C. Valvo
Photo Editor .......................... Doug Hamernick
Row one: Mary Ann Wysocki; Carol Konko; Judy Ranis; Allison Czarnecki; Laurie Spencer; Cheri Herrington; Laura Schaaf; Brenda Butler. Row two: Randy Sysol; Sandi Szocki; Leslie Long; Steve Guigino; Dwayne Jones; Deanna Burgstrom; Merge Fedyszyn; Tom Karnes. Row three: Emil Kozlowski; Dan Warren; Dan Larson. Row four: Dave Hickey; Jeff Katta; Doug Brown; Ed Rusinowski; Phil Bieger.
Boys' "D" Club

Row One: Nick Sobecki, President; Dave Lewandowski, Secretary; Mr. Allan Stuhlmiller, Advisor. Row Two: Tim Dutton, Vice President; Steve Gugino, Treasurer.

Girls' “D” Club

Row One: Ana Salgado, Treasurer; Julie Zaffalon, President; Pam Byham, Secretary. Row Two: Miss Kathy Szopinski, Advisor; Martha Snyder, Vice-President; Julie Palmer, Communications.

French Club

Row One: Anita Crockett, Caryn Pogorzelski, Norma Dowler, Tammy Crockett, Sherry Moore, Allison Czarnecki, Joan Tedesco, Mary Strobel, Debbie Whitehead. Row Two: Pam Burke, Charmaine Frabritius, Cindy Neff, Mary Hoffman, Faith Ogden, Tina Kast, Jeff Katta. Row Three: Diane Love, Anna Phelka, Karen Hasset, Denise Dziduch, Doug Brown, Louise Sidey. Row Four: Julie Briggs, President, Sue Sobkowski, Vice-President, Mr. Bixby, Chris Carrus, Secretary, David Sidey, S.C. Representative

Row One: Sue Sajdak, Jana Fox, Sandy Kuhn, Shari Sysol, Mary Beth Beiger, Yvonne Gula, Chris Majka. Row Two: Sue Ebert, Sue Wortham, Nancy Gula, Sandy Owen, Jamie Clark, Lori Borowczyk, Sandy Szocki, Ashwini Sehgal, Sue Coniglio, Steve Schunk, Ginger Formanowicz. Row Three: Lisa Fox, Debbie McKay, Tom Ray, John Schiavone, Mark Maternowski, Bob Farrell, Carol Konko, Wendy Nazarczyk, Brenda Odetalski, Sally Somerfeldt, Teresa Crino.
German Club

Row One: Sue Cognillo, secretary; Leslie Long, treasurer; Martha Snyder, president; Ted Fitzer, vice president; Charles Horlak, advisor. Row Two: Dan Gary, Sandy Miller, Beth Waldorf, Beth Walters, Ellen Russell, Sue Wise, John Wise, Roberta Zielinski, Ann Woloszyn, Carol Swoyer, Deanna Burstrom, Shelly Wicks. Row Three: Barry Moore, Sandra Worosz, Patty Miller, Desire Clark, Shelly Neff, Sheila Hinebaugh, Nancy Wilenski, Ellen Zentz, Karin Naslund, Cheryl Bernstein, Sue J. Carlson, Debbie Harris, Roberta Platz, Debora Cook. Row Four: Gary Williams, Ken Kozlowski, David Husch, Don Nadeau, Steven Huels, Ken Puder, Jim Pokoj, Tom Damon, John Fijal, Mike Franklin, Heidi Kunz, Jamie Fellinger. Row Five: Ken Johnson, Fritz Boettcher, John Catalano, Jerry Arnold, Dave Lewandowski, Dennis Campese, Pam Miller.

Spanish Club

Latin Club

Row One: Andy Pacos, Proconsul; Patty Spina, Consul; Miss Doris Dimpfl, Consulant. Row Two: Paulette Pacos, Scribe; Louise Sidery, Aldile; Jim Sliwa, Tribune; Sue Carlson, Censor; Janelle Syracuse, Quaestor.

Band

Row One: Clint Fancher, Vice President; Allen Loeb, Secretary-Treasurer. Row Two: Brian Benemati, President; Andrew Christina, Advisor.

Row One: Jim Jefferson, Dave Goulding, Rick Fellinger. Row Two: Neil Klaybor, Mark Cancelliere, Mark Poland, Gregg Bennis, Randy Gill.

Band

OFFICE
"THE CITIZEN"
"DUNKIRK HIGH HIGHLIGHTS"

Seated: Diane Slaton, President; Annette Bradnick, Vice-President. Standing: Hilda Echevarria, Secretary; Sheila Buchanan, Treasurer.
Mixed Choir

Row One: Massy Falco, Maggie Rivera, Anita Crockett, Tammy Crockett, Terri Banach, Lynn Kosierb, Laurie Meyer, Janet Fafinski, Nancy Lozada, Iris Ruiz, Pam Miller, Leigh Arnts, Mrs. Mohney. Row Two: Jamie Boyd, Patty Miller, Debbie Whitehead, Sherry Moore, Heidi Kunz, Rick Eccles, Barry Moore, Paul Gee, Roberta Zielinski, Marge Fedyszyn, Shelly Neff, Chris Majka, Sue Comiglio. Row Three: Deanna Burgstrom, Sheila Smith, Minerva Ruiz, Maria Montaner, Ana DeJesus, Sandy Kuhn, Sue Ebert, Allison Czarnecki, Carmen Ramos, Jane Bleil, Faith Ogden, Wendy Wilson, Mary Strobel. Row Four: Tracey Davis, Gregg Horst, Betsy Rivera, Ginger Formanowicz, Karin Naslund, Cindy Neff, Kathy McIntyre, Cheryl Bernstein, Anna Peltka, Beth Walters, Roberta Platz, Teresa Crino, Mary Gould, Laura Hunter, Julie Briggs, Anne Murphy, Jennifer Gregory. Row Five: Kathy Larson, Gary Williams, Fritz Boettcher, Bob Leone, Debbie Harris, Joselle Siracuse, Beth Ricotta, Ana Salgado, Dave Ebert, Al McKenzie, Jack LeBaron, George Rivera, Diane Love, Sandy Owen, Laura Schaal, Mike Franklin, Fred Maenza, Bill Lazarony, Tom Snyder, Julie Palmer.

Row One: Laura Schaal; Robes Attendant; George Rivera, Treasurer; Row Two: Laurie Meyer, Secretary; Roberta Platz, Vice-President; Louise Sidey, President; Ginger Formanowicz, Historian;
Twirlers

Row One: Lynette Wincencjak, Tammy Crockett, Anita Crockett. Row Two: Mary Erick, Sandy Szocki, Judy Hemenger.

Color Guard

Row One: Sandy Korzeniewski, Paula Miller, Linda Zentz, Abby Rosario. Row Two: Laurie Spencer, Mary Strobel, Sue Sajdak, Tracy Davis, Ellen Russell, Ann Hoffman, Marje Fedyszyn, Donna Lewandowski, Lisa Fox, Debbie McKay, Laurie Ridgeway.
DECA

Kelly Mcintyre, president; Mary Erick, secretary; Lynnette Wincenciak, treasurer. Missing: Carmen Ramos, vice president.

Typists for Teachers


Row One: Mrs. Mary Jackson, Mrs. Janice Tamutis, advisors. Row Two: Becky Pawlak, vice president; Sue Masiak, president; Luanne Siracuse, treasurer; Janet Buffa, secretary.
Earth Science Club

Row One: Joann Agle, Mary Hoffman, Karen Hassett, Nancy Gula, Kathy Altman, Julie Goulding, Missy Fallon, Beth Waldorf. Row Two: Michael Moffet, Gina Sheffield, Virginia Kaus, Marie Maher, Trudy Woznak, Sue Ebert, Sandy Kuhn, Heidi, Kelly, Sue Wortham, Nancy Williams, Kim Alhstrom, Greg Lis, Bill Miller, Mike Curtis.

Row One: Kathy Altman, President; Julie Goulding, Secretary; Row Two: Mary Hoffman, Student Council Representative; Karen Hassett, Vice President; Arthur Clever, Advisor; Nancy Gula, Treasurer.
Biology Club

Susan Ebert, Treasurer; Denise Dziduch, Vice-President; Susan Wortham, Secretary; Mike Schrantz, Student Council Representative; Mike Franklin, President; Mr. Wolford, Advisor.

Row one — Sandra Worosz; Sandra DeSanto; Anne Woloszyn; Carol Swoyer; Amy Wojinski; Jane Rusch; Mary Hoffman; Karen Colaiacovo; Jennifer Gregory. Row two — Amy Geotwicki; Karen Hassett; Nancy Gula; Rob Foster; Christopher Malta; Joe Miller; Kevin Murphy; Tom Kucmierz; Paul Soper.
Ivy Tower

Editor-in-Chief ............................................. Judy Wilensky
Business Manager ............................................ Molly Fellinger
Assistant Business Manager ............................... Pam Lynch
Layout Editors ............................................ Kathie Boner, Monica Catalano
                     Cheryl Krystofik, MaryJane Moch
                     Sue Sobkowski, Patty Spina
Copy Editor ..................................................... Sonia Biscaro
Managing Editors ............................................ Pam Byham, Marygrace Carigal
                     Karin Naslund
Feature Editors ............................................. Liz Boorady, Gina Hesslink
                     Mary Koch, Sally Somerfeldt
Sports Editor .................................................... Carl Steffan
Photo Editor .................................................... David Pleszewski
Art Editors ..................................................... Jan Sadowski, Judy Sadowski
Typists .......................................................... Mindy Buckley, Judy Cybart
                     Anne Mancuso, Sue Maslach
                     Becky Pawlak, Colleen Serafin
                     Lisa Scharf
Photographers .................................................. Varden Studios
                     Lamar Schaur
                     Debbie Larson, Miss Diane Andrasik
Faculty Advisor ................................................ Mr. Daniel Durkin
As we come to the close of our senior year, we hope this book will help you to remember all of the friends you have made and, especially, the spirit of friendship that has pervaded all of our days at DHS. If this spirit of cooperation and caring for others continues in our later lives, then we have captured a most vital ingredient of high school life to use as our theme.

Judy Wilensky
Editor-In-Chief

Row One: Teresa Crino, Ginger Formanowicz, Cheryl Baron, Roberta Platz, Pam Miller, Donna Miga, Monica Catalano, Kathie Bowes. Row Two: Judy Cybart, Karin Naslund, Martha Snyder, Sue Maslach, Susan J. Carlson, Susan Sobkowski, Peggy Klaytor, Mary Jan Moch, Janet Mroczka, Michelle Klocek
Remember ...

Thursday night parties at the Point when we were Freshmen and Sophomores.

the blizzard of '77.

when Dan mooned our Junior homecoming assembly.

Sophomore Moving-Up Day.

all the fake I.D.'s.

musical and play practices.

Junior Homecoming: we beat the Seniorst

the ice storm of '76.

parties at Bob's.

how fat Roberta always was at 130 pounds.

dan Warren's "thoughts for the day."

Mr. Wolford's whistling.

"Rowdie!"

Monica Catalano getting stuck after she fell through the bleachers in Olean.

Sonia's dream about Homecoming '75.

streaking.

sparking in dark closets.

when Skitchy, Murdoch, and Balzer set Mary Koch's bike on fire at the firehall.

hanging out at Red Barn.

all those exciting Fredonia and Mindszenty games.

Mr. Durkin's T-shirt.

graduation parties.

all the wild bus rides.

all the help and guidance provided by Mr. Scott and Mrs. Lyons.
Alma Mater
Beloved Alma Mater,
Our thoughts around thee cling.
Beloved Alma Mater,
Thy praises high we sing.
Theo seasons roll away,
We'll sing our loyal lay,
For in thy torches glare,
Shine Wisdom, Power there.
We love thine ivied towers
Thy quiet and peaceful bowers!
Halls of learning, loud our cry,
"Alma Mater, Dunkirk High!"
Norma Newell
I will arise and go now, for always night and day
I hear lake water lapping with low sounds by the shore
While I stand on the roadway, or on the pavements grey
I hear it in the deep heart's core.

William Butler Yeats
Special Sponsors

Evening Observer
Fred Koch Brewery
McMachans', Inc.
Wallpaper – Paint – Glass

Hartley Ford, Inc.

Sidey's at the Plaza
Varden Studios
West Drug Co. Inc.
Thomas M. Lynch B.S., R.P.H.
Sponsors

A.C.K. Honda and Auto Parts

Adam's Home Furnishings, Inc.

A Friend

Dunkirk Ice Cream Co., Inc.

Ehler's Furniture

Ludlum's Variety Store

J. C. Penney's Co.

Quality Inn Vineyard

Something Unique Boutique
Business Patrons

Boorady Optical Company
Briggs Dairy
Carousel Coiffures
Copy Boy Instant Printing
Frahm's Wines and Liquors'
Frank Acquavia Post
Fredonia Feed and Poultry Supply
Geo. Ray Inc.
Haber's Inc.
N. E. Himebaugh's Sewing Center
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Incavos Grocery
Lake Shore Wallpaper And Paint
Leed's Jewelers
McCroskey's
Main Street Pharmacy
Mary's Food Market
The Meat Counter, Inc.
Morrone Grocery
Patton Electric Discount Appliance, TV and Lighting Center
Paul Jewelers and Gift Shoppe
Perkins Pancake and Steak House
Pete's Pipes, Papers, and Pastries
Rosings
Service Hardware
Weiss Hardware
Your Family Delicatessen
Patrons

Miss Diane Andrasik
Mr. Al Baker
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bernet
Mr. Robert Bleck
Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Byham
Dolores Clifford
Pat Corsi
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cutrona
“d”
DeGolier Florist
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Durkin
Mr. Rodney Geiben
Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Hayes
Janine and Lisa
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kell
Jim Kozlowski
Kresges
Mr. and Mrs. John James Mancuso
Mokey Lerch
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muscato and family
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Olkowski
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Palermo
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Parlato
Re-Re’s Beauty Salon
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ricotta
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shubert
Snyder Realty
Edmund M. Tederous
Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Valvo
Mrs. Joseph Wilensky
Miss Terry Wolfsenden